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Details of Visit:

Author: keepthemish
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 22 Aug 2010 6pm
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

Just as the website claims 'a first class establishment '. Good parking. Relaxed and friendly place
with efficient staff . Large clean room with shower, neatly presented and even complimentary mints! 

The Lady:

Wow! English sexy mature secretary type with big natural breasts. Tall and good looking MILF with
lovely pair of pins. She was wearing tight pencil skirt silky blouse sheer black stockings and
suspenders with stilettos.  

The Story:

This was a really playful punt. We started off with an oily massage, Layla payed particular attention
to my ass and balls, she rubbed her tits up and down my back while gently kissing along the crack
of my ass. She began teasing open my but cheeks so I responded lifted onto my knees whilst she
slid underneath me on her back and gave my balls a good hard sucking. I began to wank myself
because I could see her in the mirror masturbating. I could tell she was close to climax she sucked
on my balls harder and jerked with the pleasure, this was such a turn on! Unexpectedly, I just
exploded and burst open my load... I was relieved to know I was in for another round. After a few
sips of water and a wipe down we relaxed on the bed and talked about the usual this and that. We
had a rest lay there naked and chatted for about ten minutes. Layla started playing with my nipples
and I felt a tingling again. She rubbed my cock until it was nice and hard. I sucked on her huge tits
and gave her a juicy pussy licking she loved it and kept pressing my head down harder while she
lifted her hips so I could fuck her with my fingers. After a bit of erratic fumbling with the condom
wrapper I positioned myself between her legs, split her open pushed my swollen cock into her
slippery warm pussy and banged her hard. We tried a bit of doggy, cowgirl, reverse cowgirl, more
mish.. Layla just loves being fucked. Real fuckable woman. Loved it and I'll back to fuck her again.
Thanks
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